George Sharett Moore
May 10, 1924 - February 7, 2021

George Sharett Moore, beloved husband, father, and grandfather, died February, 7, 2021
at his home in Provo, Utah at age 96.
He was born May 10, 1924 in Gunnison, Utah, son of James Eden Moore and Hannah
Elizabeth Christensen Moore. He married his sweetheart, Sara Lucille Shafer, on October
12, 1950 in the Manti Temple.
He served in the United States Army during WWII, attached to the engineering core and
he specialized in electrical and electronic work.
He could fix and build anything, including the buildings for his business, Central Utah
Electronics Supply, his home, cabins and various other projects.
George was an active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and
faithfully served with his wife in the Independence Missouri Mission.
He is survived by his wife, Lucille; six children: Sharlit, Lynn (Linda), Dennis (Kristen),
Janet (Bruce), Elizabeth (Mark), and Mary; 25 grandchildren and new generations of great
and great-great grandchildren.
Private funeral services will be held Wednesday, February 10 at 2:00 p.m. The public is
welcome to join LIVE via Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/93794688385?pwd=OUEyQXEwYUVNZ
2NTNE5ncHpvK3A0Zz09
ID: 937 9468 8385
Passcode: 110756
Condolences may be expressed to the family at www.bergmortuary.com.
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Mary Moore Russon - March 08, 2021 at 04:52 PM

SG

Sending love and deepest condolences to the entire Moore family. With my own
father's recent passing, the pain is still fresh. How grateful we are to know our
loved ones are not far from us. What a wonderful posterity. We have loved your
family for so long. Our son was the recipient of a thoughtful slideshow Brother
Moore created--just one of many George made for each high school graduate in
the neighborhood. Certainly an "extra mile" act when he was in his 80s! We will
certainly miss his kind smile and wise eyes and will remember the example of
love he and Lucile quietly exemplified. We will pray for your comfort and peace.
Shaunna George - February 14, 2021 at 02:56 PM

PB

George Moore is an amazing person. I was just a kid (younger than 10 years old)
and he was my friend. At the time, I did not realize how rare it was for an adult to
be a close friend to a young kid. He would go out of his way to talk to me and was
interested in what I was doing. At the time, Utah Avenue was a dead-end street.
The 5 houses (Beesley’s, Clark’s, Moore’s, Kuhn’s and our house) were nestled
together and the neighborhood became one close family. The 5 families were
always doing something together. It didn’t matter if it was Christmas or a summer
evening, our neighborhood was together. I enjoyed being on the edge of the
conversation when the men of the neighborhood would get together to talk, share
stories and laugh. To me, George Moore was the Patriarch of the neighborhood.
His opinion carried weight.
When you talk about George Moore you must talk about Central Utah Electronics.
As a child, I loved to go into Central Utah Electronics. I was like a magic store. So
many things to see and so products that could be put together for a science fair or
to make a secret spy gadget. Electronics was in its glory phase. Anything could
be made. You just needed to walk into the store and George would know what
you needed.
Our family left Utah Avenue when I was 10. Even though we were no longer apart
of the neighborhood, when we visit, we are family again with George Moore to be
the first to shake our hands and welcome us back. Thank you, George Moore, for
being of the good thing in my life.
Paul Buss
Paul Buss - February 10, 2021 at 12:15 PM

The Moore family was a huge influence on me at a time when I really needed their kind
of understanding, love, and guidance. George blessed my son as he was without a
father and their entire clan welcomed the pair of us with open arms. He will always be
the grandpa Moore in our hearts. Xo Shannon Henry, and son Connor Henry
Shannon Henry - February 10, 2021 at 02:02 PM
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I enjoyed the fuenal, I am so glad we did not miss it. Thank you Dennis and Kristen for
going way out of your way to contact us.
Paul thanks you too.
Lucille, George has not gone far. It is for sure--you were his sweetheart.
Love georgia
Georgia Buss - February 10, 2021 at 05:20 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
George Sharett Moore.

February 09, 2021 at 09:31 PM

My deepest love goes out to Sister Moore and their very
special family. May you find peace in the knowledge you
have of being a "Forever Family".

Debbie Roberts - February 09, 2021 at 01:04 PM

